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[We  are delighted to announce the publication of the ﬁrst issue
f the Journal of Cancer Policy, an international open access journal.
he journal will encompass all aspects of cancer policy and public
ealth, including:
Health  economics related to cancer
Drug  development, including cost and regulatory issues
Drug  and lifestyle mediated prevention of cancer
The management of cancer in low, middle and high income
countries
Inequalities in cancer care
Priorities  for cancer policy development
Cancer  systems and organisation of care, research and education
Social  determinants of cancer
Political  economy of cancer
The breadth of the Journal of Cancer Policy is illustrated by the
apers which comprise our ﬁrst issue. Ford and Farah [1] discuss
trategies for improving the detection and diagnosis of oral can-
er, focusing on the factors which delay diagnosis, while Hopkins
t al. explore how international twinning partnerships can improve
iagnosis, treatment and care of children with cancer [2]. Love et al.
ddress cancer care amongst under-served populations around the
[
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paper on cancer care in western Kenya [4].
As an open access journal, articles published in the Journal
of Cancer Policy will be made open access to all readers via our
websites, located at www.journalcancerpolicy.net, and on Sci-
enceDirect (www.sciencedirect.com). In this way we aim to provide
rapid  publication and international visibility to the papers pub-
lished in the journal and to stimulate debate and consideration of
the way  in which cancer policy is formed across the world.
We  look forward to working with you on the Journal of Cancer
Policy!
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